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Henry Plarldo.
. As long as I remoniber anything I retncmbor
the name of Henry Placlde. 11c dlod on Sun-

day morning at 2 o'clock, at Lis rosldouco In
Babylon," Long Island, where he has lived In
pleasant, not to say elegant, retirement for quite
a number of years. He was perhaps better
known than any cllicr actor In the eamo line of
characters, and tuoro are plenty of those living
who will remember how perfect was his charac-

terization of "Peter" In the Jxnn of a Lover.
One of his latest appearances in Phila-
delphia was that ten years ago,
at the Academy of Muilc, ' when
Mrs. D. P. Bo wers produced there the memorable
Black Agate, a piece which was the occasion for
an interesting thcatrlco-newspap- er row between
her and the critic of the Frees. It is cur-

rently believed, Indeed, that his retirement from
the stage subsequent to which he put in no ap-

pearance anywhere at all was in 1853, seventeen
years ago. Mrs. Bowers, howovor, had the ad-

dress to snap him up, and cause him to appear
to advantage as "Sir Peter Teazlo" to her "Lady
Teazle." Mrs. Rufus R. Blake, wife of the late
Mr. Blake, the eminent comedian, was his sister,
and the late Miss Jane Placlde, who died a few
years ago at New Orleans, was another sister.
Miss Placide was the contemporary of Hackctt,
Tlynn, Jack Reeves, and the elder Booth, and
was one of the last links that bind us to the
ancien regime of. excoHent light comedy.

Morning Ptar Talmiure.
Certain spiritual spitOres in Brooklyn are

'down" on the Rev. Mr. Talmngo, recently of
your city, for having used an expression that,
for the last hundred nights, has. been current
among the minstrels at Bryant's Opera House,
in Fourteenth street, adjoining Tammany. The
expression was

"I feel. I feel, I feel,
I feel like a msrnlng star 1"

Those who are fond of finding fault with the
ministry aver that this exclamation was made
use of in the pulpit. This Is false. It was used
by Mr. Talmage at a children's Christmas pnrty,
and with just as much innocent Inadvertency
as though he had said "Merry Christmas,"
or some other of the thousand efflorescences
that blossom to the lips at such
a time. In fact, what Is there wrong in saying
that one feels like a "morning star?" In itself
It is a beautiful, not to say sublime, expression.
The public like it so well that for the last one
hundred nights they have been thronging Bry
ant's for the purpose of hearing it sung by Dan'
Bryant and Nelse 8eymour. As for Mr. Talmage,
he is one of those ministers who are none the
less spiritual for being, in the better sense of the
term, "on the make." He came to his Brook
lyn charge, I presume, because lie thought it
would pay him better than remaining at his
Philadelphia one, and few would blame him for
so doing. Whether he takes as good care of his
bodily health as he used to do in Philadelphia,
I don't know. Then I used habitually to see
him turning somersaults, or performing cvo
lutions upon the horizontal bars, at Illlle-bran- d

& Lewis' Gymnasium.
English Eating-holla- r.

One of the great questions among the mode-
rate class of people in New York is where to
get a good meal without Indulging in hotel ex-

travagance on the one hand, or without exposing
oneself to the living suicide of the, boarding- -

house on the other. To get a mutton-cho- p

cooked eatably at a restaurant, unless you go to
Delmonlco's, or perhaps to Taylor's, is almost
impossible, if you entrust your appetite to the
run of New York restaurants in general. There
is one solution to all this mystery of dissatisfac-
tion. It consists in going to one of the several
English eating-hous- es that Jino East Houston
street, just below Broadway. Thereat least it
is possible to get everything plain and very nice.
More than half the taste of a chop excuse
me if I speak like an epicure for the
moment consists in the way it is cooked, and
at the English eating-hous- es you get it cooked
as you could procure It nowhere else except,
perhaps, at your own home. The vile custom of
frying is not tolerated at all. Your chop Is
broiled and laid before you in all the glory of
Its original fat and gravy. Then, besides, you
have those indispensable comforts of white nap-

kins, mirror-lik-e mahogany, beautiful pictures
(for most of the English houses go extensively
into the picture-dealin- g business), and tea and
coffee worth the drinking. And if your im-

bibing tastes are stronger than this, is there any
extant liquid healthier and more palatable than
Bass' Bitter or a "toby" of " 'arf and 'arf ?"

Giovanni and Therese.
About one year ago there lived in one of the

back streets of Paris the most obscure of the
couli$$e$ of those glittering metropolitan slde-ecen- es

a young girl named Therese. She was
loved by Giovanni, a young man in a poor way
of life, but possessing unboundod capabilities
for la belle passion. He fell in love with Therese,
and they were engaged to be married. Gradu-
ally, however, he perceived a coldness In the
object of his adoration, and at length came to
the conclusion that he bad a rival. He was
right, Therese foil in love with another man,
and fled with him to this city, where they took
up their abode at a certain number on Sullivan
street. Of course, directly Giovanni heard of the
elopement he concerted a plan of revenge. He
used the little money he had saved, procured a
passage to this country, disguised himself as an
organ-grinde- r, and went in search of his lady-
love, like the poor minstrel Blondel in search
of Richard Coeur de Xion, ever so many cen-

turies ago. His perseverance was well rewarded.
The lady put her head out of the window, be

fore which he had happened to stop, ana be,
dropping his organ, rushed up, and discharged
a Pistol at her. The denouement was that Gio
vanni was arrested, and that Therese had for
given him. Ali Baba.

9IUSICAL. AH1 DKAMATIC.
'The Utile Dacheaa" at the Chesnut.

The operatic piece produced last evening at the
Chesnut by the Galton troupe Is an adaptation
of the amusing little French comedy, by J. R.
Planche, known to playgoers uuder the title of
The Follies of a Right, which is performed at
some of our theatres nearly , every season.
Planche adapted it from a piece culled Chariot,
by Messrs. Lockroy, Anicet Bourgeois, and Van--

derburch, which has also been made use of by
Auber as the libretto of his opera of The Black
Domino. The Little Duchess is announced as a

, comic opera by Offenbach, but we have a shrewd
suspicion that Mrs. Galton has merely
taken Flanche's piece and arranged for it such
airs as she thought suitable. It this be so, The

Little Duchess cannot fairly be called one of
Offenbach's operas, although all the music may
be of his composing. Some of the airs sung
last evening were quite pretty, although none of
them were very striking, and if this is really a
finished work by the composer of La Grande
Duchesne, it U far from belug up to his usual
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standard. That the piece did not make the most
favorablo impression, however, was In a great
measure due to the Incffictenev of the nor- -

formcrs, most of whom were in a blissful stntc
of what they hail to sing, say, and do. The pro
duction of The Little. Duchess was delayed last
week on account of insufficient rehearsals, and
it would have been only justice to the
public to have waited a few nights
longer until the actors could find time to learn
their parts. There ara always some allowances
to bo niado for the Inequalities of tho first night
of a new piece, but the blunders of hist evoning
were inexcusable, and it is scarcely worth while
to attempt to criticize a performance when the
prompter is tho only person who appears to
have any correct' ideas about the dialogue.
Plnnche's Follies of a Xight is a very amusing
little comedy, and there is no reason why, if sot
to appropriate music, it fhould not succeed as
an opera, whether under tho title of The Little
Duchess or anything else that may be doomed
suitable; but when the public are invited to wit-

ness a dress rehearsal, there ought to be an un-

derstanding to that effect, and then there will be
no disappointments.

The Cltv Amawnral).
At tub Czksnut Mie Galton troupe will ap-

pear this evening in The Little Duchess.
At the Walnut the military drama of Hot

Guilty will be performed this evening.
The new sensational drama- of jAndon, by

tlcury Leslie and John S. Clarke, will be pro
duced on Huturday.

At the Arch iHr. John Brougham will appear
as "Ir. Savage" in his own comedy of Flaying
trilh Fire.

At Pcpkez A Benepict's Opera House a
series of laughable burlesques, interspersed with
songs and jokes, will' be presented this evening.

At the Eleventh Street Opera House
the new burlesques of Mow for Blow, nermann
the Frestidigitateur, The Dutch Mannerchors,
and othor interesting features will bo given this
evening.

Signor Blitz and his son will give a magical
entertainment at tho Assembly. Building this
evening. A matinee

"The Tale of a Dolphin." Mr. David
Scattergood will deliver a scries of three lectures
under the above title, at the hall of the Mercan-
tile Library, this evening, and
Thursday. These lectures will describe in a
humorous manner a trip from Beverly to Long
Branch in a sailboat, and they will be illustrated
by thirty silhouettes. Mr. Scattergood is a rare
humorist, and be will undoubtedly make the
"Tale of the Dolphin" a very amusing recital.

Charles W. Brooke, Esq.. will repeat his
lecture on "Irish Bards and Ballads," at Concert
Hall, evening. This lecture was
warmly applauded by a largo audience on the
occasion of its first delivery a few weeks ago,
and we commend it to those who wish to pass a
very pleasant evening. Madame Josephine
Schimpf will sing several Irish ballads illustra-
tive of Mr. Brooke's discourse.

X. T. K. Mr. B. F. Duono will appear this
evening at Natatorlum Hall, on Broad street,
below Walnut, with his olio entertainment enti-
tled "Ninety Minutes in Kweer Kompany,"
which lovers of laughter will find to their taste
If they attend in sufficient crowds to put the
performer in high spirits.

CITY ITEMS.
Ton Can But

Br.TTEg
AMD

Ohkapkb
Olotjkko

OF
Bennett Co.,

THAN
Antwhrrb Else,

Ko matter what pretext may be aeeigned for taeriiring
gootU, ue trtll eett tnteer than the lotcert.

RF.HTKMIIKB THJt PLACB,
No. 618 Market Stbkkt,
No. 518 Mabkft Stbkkt,

Hai-w- a Betwkrn Fifth and Sixth.
Half-wa- x Bbtwxen Iiith and Sixth.

Jewelry. Mr. WUUam W. Oassldy, No. 13 8. Seoond
treot, has the largest and most attractive assortment of

fine Jewelry and Silverware in tho city. Purohasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, par arttole, famished at
price which cannot be equalled. Be also has a large stock
of American Western Watobes in aU varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

The new patent Ezoelsior Newspaper File of Messrs.
West A Douglas is one of the most complete and conve-
nient things of the kind that baa ret been invented. T)
patent has only lately been granted, and the firm now in-
tend to enter largely into the manufacture of the artioles.
The invention is ingenious, eoonomioal, and durable. By
the management of a cord and three prongs the papers on
file can be secured together as firmly as with paste. It is
for sale at all the booKsellers' and stationers'.

Every one interested in Sewing Haohines should call
and see the "Parham" in operation ; it is adapted to a
greater range of work than any other machine. Sold on
terms to suit all. Office and salesroom, No. 704 Chesnut
street.

Binder's Family Sewtmcj Machines,
Ten dollars sash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chesnut street.

RrjBBKB OVXBSBOES AND BOOTS for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prioee.
Goodear's manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Chesnut
street, lower aid. -

Hau.et, Davis ft Oo.'s Nkw Oboan-Piamo-

n account of their unusual singing qualities, are giving
the moat perfect satisfaction, and are the favorite instru-
ment. Warerooma No. V27 Chesnut street.

The sxasom the Parham New Family Bowing Machine
is the cheapest, is because it is the best for all kinds of
family sewing.

8 old on instalments at No. 704 unssnut street.

EabTH Clobit Company's patent dry earth commodes
and privy fixtures, at A. U. Francisous A Co.'s, No. 6U
Market street.

Clotrino at gold cost for currency at Charles Stokes',
No. tsM Chesuu street.

BKBUII.D1NO OCR BT0KB.

Rebuilding Our Store. .
tWJlebuiUHng Our Store. .

Our Store.

Want to tell the Stock.
WanttonMthsStock.
Want to sell the .S7ot.Aj
Want to sell the Stock. Mi

tVSee our Over coat at 7fS0. jp
t IT See our Overcoats at 6 00.

tWSee our Overcoats at 8"60.

SVSee our Overcoats at D0.4tj
eVSee ourJivercoaU at' f0.
IWSee our Overcoats at 10.00.

rr&i our Overcoats at lOttktt
t&See our Overcoats at .j

tWSee our Overcoats at 11 7B. sitrse our Overcoats at 19'60.a1
StTSee our Overcoats at 13 M).a
trsee our Overcoat at 15-0- t
liTSee our Overcoats at 16D0.s "
tlTSee our Overcoats at IT 00. ai
tlTSee our Overooatt at
trsee our Overcoats at 19-0- I.

irse our Overcoats at 20-0- a I
trrSte our Overcoats at 81'00.aYJ
trsee our Overcoats at .

ir&f our Orerooatl at 24 0O.a
tWSee our Oercoats at
tlTSee our Overcoat at Zl "SO. .Mi

tWAll MiuU of Oenh', Yottth', ana Boys' Garments
in projmrtion.

n A KAMA KEA BR0 WK,

- WANAMAKER et BROWS',

OAK BALL,
Largett Clothing House,

S. K. corner Stith aid Market ttreeUt.

twY Fmrr.Tbe meet ffeetnal way of guarding one's
bmlth Is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be done
by the one of India Rubber Ortrahoes, sod as the lode
ment season I. upon us, we would edvise our renders to
any none but the best Quality, which can only be bad at
Ooodicab's Headquarters, No. M Chesnut street, sooth
side. Philadelphia.
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1,akkv Kri.pATniCK On the 19th Instant, at the
rellunre of the bride's fntlirr, Hlilfro avenue and
York streets, by Kcv. Joseph Begfrs. atwIMert by Itnv,
Dr. Wjlle, Mr. Amos N. I.akky, of Ht. JoRppli. Mi.,
to Miss Maiiy J. KiM'ATKK K, of Philadelphia, l'a.;fl

Prhkin Nkai.k January t, wn, t Trinity
Church, Uerniantown, by the lpv. Luttmr E. Albert,
T). P., Mr. John Pjckkin to Miss sorniA Nkai.k, both
of Mcetitwu.

iii:i.Batkr on the Villi Instant, David it itks, in the
61st year of his a if p.

Funeral from his lots residence, No. SOT N.
Seventh st'oet, on Thursday, the 87th Instant, at l
o'clock P. M.

Fahv On the srid instant, Mvry, rtanprhter of
Marfraret and the late William Fahy, aired 19 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully inviten to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her mother, N. R. corner of Ilntehlnsnn
and Thompson streets, on Wednesday morning at 8
o'clock.

Dm On the Sid instant, James Him, in the 47th
year of his age.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to st tend the funeral, from his lata residence, No.
1210 MarllKrough street, on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

HKiHKR.--On the 2d instant, Gborob W. IIelskr,
In the BHth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Pales-
tine Lottjre, No, 871, 1. O. of O. K., are respectfulr
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
No, 1414 Hanover street, on Wednesday afternoon,
t he 8uh instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to the
Palmer Uround.

I.ork On the S4th Instant, Dkborah Pao.
The relatives and friends or the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the reai-tlen- ce

of her nrbther, Elizabeth Lore, No. 783 Fede-
ral street, Camden, N. J., on Thursday, the 87th In-

stant, at 10 o'clock.
Mawk. On Sunday ornlng, the 23d Instant, John

MiTciiKi.L, son of Dr. William M. and Catharine K.
Mann.

His relatives and friends are invited to attend the
fii.Mifiil frmn. his 1 1 M.lilnnna V n IX Vilrt V'in.ij mi' i m , win inn itb; ii,niiii;iii d, v. Jihav iiiu micrib,
on Wednesday mortiinp-- . the 86th Instant, at 8 o'clock.
To proceed to llartsvlllo, Bucks county.

B kick ED. On the 84th Instant, William H.
BicichKn, sited 6 years and 4 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are renpeot-full- y

invited to attend his funeral, froth his grand-
mother's residence, Mrs. Cardin, No. 141 Cedar
street. Manayunk, on Thursday afternoon, at 8
o'clock. Interment at St. John's, Manayunk.

Shinn. On the 26th Instant, Cuarlks II. Shink,
of Iladdonlleld, N. J., In the with year of his ago.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
Thomas. On Tuesday morning, January 2B, 1S70,

In Boston, Mass., Laura C, youngest daughter of
John W. and K. 8. Thomas.

Due notice will be given of the fnneral. M

TVT PfVYArTTT --I WOULD RK--
ITlVVVy-ZV-- V 111. spectrally inform Un- -

dertakere that, in order to meet the inoreaseddetnand for
my patent JKlAli UAbJkaVlo. I have takVo tho large

itorya
No. 1838 B IDG US AVENTJK

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sup.
ply promptly all orders in city or country.

setnsxurpv K. B. FARLEY

EDUCATIONAL..
TT V. LAUDUUIIACirS
CLASSICAL, BOIF.NTIFIO, AND COMMERCIAL

ASSEMBLY BOILDINU8, No. 108 8. TENTH Street
Tkorongli preparation for Buainess or College.
Si ecial attention given to Praotisal Matnematios, Sur

veyirg. Civil Engineering, etc.
A t rat olass Primary Department. 119 Ira
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's. No. 430 Chesnut street.

THE SECOND 8E8SION OF THE
J. academic vear of the 8TKVKN8D ALE INSTITUTE.

a select family boarding school for boys, South Amboy,
li. J., will oommenoeon vehruary i, ibu.

1 82 lm' J. H. WITHIN(TON, A. M Principal

II. D. GREGORY, A. M.,
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.

No. 1108 MARKET Street. 1171m

FURNITURE.
RICHMOND & CO.,

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAR ERO QMS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
EAST SIDE, ABOVE CHESNUT,

llgtf PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL. NOTIOE8.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING
to the subscribers upon the Estate of

hAHUEL (JAHK. deceased, all Denona indebted to tha
same will make payment, and those having claims present
tueui to

JACOB DTNORK,
No. 1334 N. KIOHTH Street.

RDW1N M. OARR.
13 31 tu6t No. 1336 MARLBOROUGH Street.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
X THJt CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the Assigned Estate of UKORGB B.

The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, settle.
and adjust the account of JOSKPH J AMKS, Assignee of
GKORUK B. TOWNSKND, under assignment for bene it
of creditors, and to report distribution of the balanoe in
his bands, will meet the parties Interested for the pur- -

I i .1. VI III. m I'L'1" ! Lllln II fib UIB VUIUS, l.U. IIO II! I 1 II
1XTH Street, in the City of Philadelnb.a. on TFLLTRS- -

1"V A V OTtV. Aim .f .1.n.isw , 1A7I1 ataUAVInplr PrUavaa A , aav w 07 saaaaasa j au II w .a, -
.A. ATWUOD URAOK,

1 Ifi stuthst Auditor.

HATS AND CAPS.
r WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTL
aUlated and easy-fittin- g Dress Hats (patented), in a
the improved fashions of toe OilJC&NUT Street
next door to the Post Offloav UlBrp

PROPOSALS.
iFFICE OF THE SOUTn STREET BRIDGE
J COMMISSION, Wo. B. FIFTH Street.

PHIISICLPHIA. Jan. 17. 1870.
Sealed Proposals for erecting a bridita over the river

Bobuyikill at South street will be received st the otttoe of
the ( oinlniiwion, in tbe Department of burveys, No. 324
b. FlfrTH HUeet, until lil o'clock M. of tbo F1K.ST DAY
OK MAHCH, 1870, lor the conHrueliou of a wrouxat-iro- n

drawbridge, wit a Murphy's modiuostion of tbe Pratt
truss. To have oast-lio- piers in river, sua stone suui-menl- i,

with approaches of retaininr walla; arches of
brick, and iron I girdsrs, ss desortlied in the specifica-
tion. Tha entire lenctli cf struoture to be SU1M feet.
the trufca Hpsns to be lxi fett each, with pivot draw, giving
an opening ot 7, feet on eacu siae.

The nroDOsal to be lor an svoreuate bid. to be ac
comodated bv a 1x1111 with two SDnroved sureties to an
amount of fSO.Hlu. Fifteen rier oeut. to be retained as
tbe work prooeeds, until the same, iiicluaive of the
860,000 noted in bond, shall amount to fifteen per
cent, ai toe contract prioe, alter waicii uie ourreni ssti- -

niates will be paid in lull.
Plans mav lie seen and speciiioationi obtained at

the ortioe ot tha (Jouimiaaion on and alter the UXtu 1q.
atant.

MOSF.S A DROPRIR,
1 8ftnfKt President of the UoinniisHlon.

CUTLERY, ETO.
TJODGER8 & WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET- -

itKN1VE8, Pearl and Stag handles, and beautiful finish ;

Rodger', and Wads A Butcher's Raxora, and tha cele
brated I eeou'tre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, ia cases, of tbs
finest quality ; Rodgerg' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Itazor Btrops, Cork Screws, Eto. Ear instruments, to
assist the hearing, of tha most approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 W No. 1H TENTH Street, below Chesnut.

B PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR TBS BALI OF

R E VENUE 8 T A M P S

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, KO. 106 & FIFTH STREET

. (Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1 8 .

The sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued at
the Agenclce.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mali
or Express) all orders, Immediately upon receipt, a
matter of great unportauce.

FINANOIAU.

FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.

Seven Icr Cent. Gold Bonds
or TBI .

Frederick btug and Gordonsvlllt Ball-roa- d

Company of Virginia.
, - . ., . i

Irlnrlpal and Interest Paynkle
In Coin, Free ofUnlted State

(Government Tax. .

These Bonds are secured by a First and only Mortises
made to

The Former Loan' and Trust
Company oiIew York, a Trus-

tees Tor the llondholders
The Mortae covets the entire road, Blunt of Way

Franchises, Relllnn Btock, Equipment, Lands and Pro-
perty, real and personal, now belonging or whioh may
hereafter belong to tho Company. A SINKING FUND
Is also provided, whioh will rednoe tho principal of tho
debt TWO THIRDS of the entire amount in adranee of
to maturity of (he Remit.

The Road U 8S miles long, eonneotlna; Vrederioksbnrg
via Orange Court House, with Charlottesville, whioh is
the point of junction of tho Chenapeaks and Ohio Rail-

road to the Ohio river, and the extension of tho Oraote
od Alexandria Railroad to Lynohbnrg. It forms tho

shortest connecting link in the system of roads leading to
the entire South, Southwest and West to tbo Paotflo
Ocean. It passes through a rich section of the Shenan-
doah Valley, the local traffic of whioh alone will support
the Road, and it mutt command an abundant share of
through trade from the faot of its being a

SHORT CUT TO TIDE WATKR ON THE POTO-

MAC AT THE FARTHEST INLAND POINT
WHERE DEEP WATER FOR HEAVT

SHIPPING CAN BE FOUND ON
THE WHOLE LENGTH OF

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

From Charlottesville to Tidewater by this route tho
distance Is 40 miles less than via Alexandria ; 66 miles less
than via Richmond and West Point; 134 miles lees than
via Norfolk. 9

A limited amount of these bonds ars offered at P2w, and
interest from November 4, in currenoy

From an examination in person, and also by oompetent
counsel, of all the papers and documents relating to this
loan, we are enabled to pronounce them entirely correct
and satisfactory ; we have alio had the work and property
of the company examinod by our own agents, whoso re
ports agree with those made by the officers of the com-

pany, and wo therefore recommend these bonds, the issue
of whioh is limited to $16,000 per mile of complete and
equipped road, AS A FIRST-BLAB- SECURITY IN
KVF.RY PARTICULAR, and as a most desirable invest-
ment, giving a largs increase of inoome over investments
in sny description of Government bonds.

TAZWJJEK Ac CO., Hankers,
No. 49 WALL Street, New York.

Pamphlets, maps, and information furnished.
Government bonds and othor marketable securities will

be converted without commission to parties Investing la
these bonds, and the highest market price allowed for
gold and other coupons in exchange.

fAMl'EL H OBK.Banker,
1 10 No 35 South THIRD Street.

B ANKIN O U O V 8 E

or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Wo. 113 and 114 8. THIRD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Government Seenrttl

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance In the National life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at oar
office. 1 1 8m

TV It K X E I & C O,,
M

No. 34 SOUTH TIUKD BTKEJtST..

American and Foreign
BANIflERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can mate au weir financial arrange- -
menu through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

.DBIXKL, WlKTHBOr & C0.,DBIIty, HAXJB3 A CO.,

New York. I Paris. 81

J LLIOTT Ac i v w wr,

BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETO. '

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND IHBUS
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all coupons ana interest free or charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us.

(.LlDraiVlJXtt, DAVIS CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ko. 17 WALL STREET, HEW YORE.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Baying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission a Specially.

Philadelphia noose connected by telegraphic 1t&

the stocA Boards and GoU Room ot New YorK. is a

FINANOIAU.

Tin:
FIRST MORTGAGE

B OFJDS
op nil

Chicago, Danville, and Vin- -

cenncs Hailroad. .

Total amotint to be issued ..$2,500,000
Cftpital Stock paid in 2,100,000
Estimated CoHt of Road (140 miles) 4,500,000
Estimated Earnings per annum .... 2, 639, 30G
Net Earnings per annum 879,768
interest on the Loan per annum... 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mile of Road 18,000
Amount of Interest per mile ' ' 1,260
Amount of Net Earnings per mile. 6,281

gsjawtmwaawe

The Bonds follow the completion of tne Road
have the Union Trust Company of New Vorlt ai their
Official Register and Transfer Agent and are sold at
present at 95 and accrued Interest.

They bear examination and comparison better, It
Is believed, than any other now before the public In
the fixed and unchangeable elements of Safety, Se-
curity and Profit.

They bear good Interest fieren per cent. Gold for
forty years and are secured by a Blnktnc Fund, and
First Mortgage upon the road, Its outfit, and net In
come, the Franchises, and all present and future ac
quired property of the Company.

They depend upon no new or half-settle- d territory
ior business to pay their interest, bat npon an old.
well-settle- d and productive country assuming that
a railroad built through the heart of such a region
offers better security for both Interest and Principal
wan a road to be bum through the most highly ex.
tolled wilderness or sparsely settled territory.

This Ballroad possesses special advantages, In
running Into and out of the City of Chicago, an Im-
portant Railroad and Commercial Centre; In ran.
nlng through a line of villages and old farming set-
tlements In the richest portion of ti-.- e State or Illi-

nois; In running near to deposits of Iron Ore of great
extent and value, and over broad fields of the best
coal In the State which mining interests are its
monopoly. And besides the local and other business
thus assured, there wul be attracted to this road the
considerable traffic already springing up "from the
Lakes to the Gulf ;" as with Its Southern Connections
iiporms a Trunk Line 46 miles shorter than any other
route from Chicago to Nashville.

These Bonds are therefore based npon a Reality,
and a Business that a few years mast Inevitable
double and competent Judges say treble in value.

Governments selling while the price Is nigh pay
well If put Into these Bonds, and Trust or Estate
Funds can be pnt Into NOTHING. BETTER.

Pamphlets, with Maps, eto , on hand for distribu
tion.

Bonds may be had directly ef us, or of our Agents
in Philadelphia

DE HAVEN & BROS.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BANKERS, DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS, GOLD,
ETC., SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THESE

BONDS.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO., Merchants,
1 11 tuthatFl No. 64 CLIFF Street, New Tort
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THESE BONDS.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BRO.

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

em PHTXADRLPHIA.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON A CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUABY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
IBtm BOUGHT AND BOLD.

pa 8. PETERSON a CO..

Stock and Exchange Broken,

NO. 39 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

Members of the New Tork and PallaVlelptua
and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Eta, bought and told on oori
mission only at eltnorcltjr 1 tm

QITY WARRANT8

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ,

c. T. YERKE8, Jr.. a CO.

HO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

mLaDELPBlaV

PINANOIAUe

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

K. 121 SOUTH TIUKD 8TEEET.

Buocessors te Smith, Randolph 4 Oa.
I .. . ,V '

Every branch ef to business will hare nramni aiia.ti
as heretofore.

Quotations ef Blocks, Governments, riA
tantly received from Hew Tork brrHvots wfr., tmm

frisnds. Bdmnad D. Randolph Ida lu
OOAL.

PrnOIVAt. E. DELL. BXWBO SHuna
li;itCIVAI. 13. DELL CO.,

DSAUKS IX

Lvhigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT; No. 1336 North NINTH Street,IT. meet side, below Master.Branch. Office, No. 40T RICHMOND Btreet.

H. TACGART,
COAL DEALER.

COAL OF THE BEST QUALITY, PREPARED EX
PRKSBLY FOB FAMILY UBS,

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AV
Ultra Between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

C A JL ! COALt n n A i.fTbe place to buy is at
ffllTCIIKI.lVH COAI, DEPOT,

Corner of NINTH and GIRARD Avenue,
BEBT QUALITY WHITS! ASH.

Km and Stova eye .
I ... Nnt." a- - - -Eavle Vein Nut 6W

IMliverad te any part of tha citr. ISUaoi

ptTRE LEHIGH AND SCIIUYLKIU
F AM FAUTORY, AND BITUMINOUS OO ALB.
Largs stock always on hand.

Soutbeast corner THIRTEENTH and W1LI-O- Btreeta,
IS 18 Ira W. W. A O. D, HAINES.

rEPNER ek NTREE T,JV No. 1418 N. FIOHTH STRRKT
ARK NFI.I.tNU mm. 1 Jlivifn

THAN ANY YARD IN THE CITY,
BOB OAS 11. fll las

GREAT REDUCTION IN COAL.
Btove mm

Nut, per ton A
' .VlLUAM HKNBT.

1 6 lm S. W. cor- - NINTH and OIRARP Avenue.

REAL. ESTATE AOENT.

CHARLES H. CRAVES,
Real Estate and Land Agent,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Particular attention given to investments of capital ia
and about Duluth.

Address during January care of

E. W. CLARK A;' CO.,
tH4 6t PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE. .

p O R 8 A L E,
ON AOOOMMODATTNa TEAMS,

THE LEASE AND PERMANENT FIX
TURES OF THE FLOUR STORE, '

No. 1S30 MARKET STREET.
Apply on tbs premises to
uinusp J. EDWARD ADDKJKJJ- -

HAND80ME NEW DWELLING. WEST
Bpruce Street, No. 8107, four story (Frenoh roof)
ailL. fa owner's m.

Tula ia iust the kind of a residanoe man want, baina:
roomy and not eatra large. .

Terms will be mad aooommodatlng to purchaser.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ull BLXTH and MARKET,

fm FOR SALE THE HANDSOME FOUR-- MI

story Residence. No. 13M AROH Btreet, Apply te
WILLIAM KOHBELL ALLEN, No. KM WALNUT
street. 1 St It

Si
TO RENT.

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY N(

781 Obesnut street, twenty Bv feet front, one has

dred and forty-fi- r feet deep te Bennett street. Bu
buildings five storiss blgb. Poasessioa May t, 1870. AVI

dress THOMAS 8. IXETOHER,

lllotf Delaaoo, N. J.
TO RENT. THE SECOND AND THIRD- -

story rooms, No. 807 CHESNUT Btreet, handsomely
fitted up, and very desirable for a Notion, Dry Goods, or
Fanoy Goods Jobbing Business. Cheap to a good tenant.
Fixtures for sal low. Apply to

EDWARD FERRIS,
1 81 No. 807 OHE8NCT Btreet, np stairs.

tm A LARGE STORE ON CHESNUT
Mjji Street, above Beventh, south side, in a splendid con

dition, to rent. Immediate possession if desired. Ad-
dress T. B. K., Philadelphia "Inquirer" Otfloe. 1 IS 1st

DRY GOODS.

Q RE AT BARGAINS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,.

1012 and 1014 CHESNUT Street,

WILL COMMKNCS

MONDAY, JANUARY 24,

TO CLOSE OUT
The BALANCE OP BTOCK OS HAND WITHOUT

BEPKRKNCK TO COST OR FORMER

PRICES, PREPARATORY TO
OPENINQ

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK of SPRING
GOODS. iww

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 831 SOUTH
hae a large assortment of fine MilUnerr

tor Ladies and Hisses, Bibbons, batins, Hilaa, Velvet,
and Velveteens. Urapea, Jeathera, Flow, Frames,
Baah Kibbona, Omaoienta, JUonrning allUinsry, Orapej
Veila, etc . Li
rjEPIITR3 AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS,
As Btooking Yarna of aU kinds! Tidy. Oroohs, an4
Mending (Jot ton, wholeaaia and retail, at Saotory,
ItsM LOMBARD Street. U

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR UE.HTLEMEK.

DARTLETT,
No. J 3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 IS UstuD3t ABOVE CaESNOT.


